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ST CHAIXENGER. FIGHTS. DRAW WITH, WORLD' TITLE HOLDER
eoukd rotntTEEir

Ilerman'a nanacer nrot-te- d thee were Bom Wiom
riculturalist's always Inclined to
pessimism and fair Judges opine
that while France may be a Hula
short of her requirements she will

Donie Bush Proves True Prophet
: . As Infield Star Gets Major Job nhorteniaf the rounds, kai.lsn landed hia

left to Herman ritht eye. Itertt a.i
niaeed left ht landed Ma richt and
Kaplan aniiuied a left. A at nrin; tieht

'

.KM DEFEASE

m mm
Marne That Saved France

to Supply Big Wheat Crop

PARIS. The battlefield of the
Marne. where the Americans help-
ed the 'French turn the tide of
war seven years ago. will furnish

was true and holy, seemed ready
to the law aent Kaplan hark hia to do it alone. Then Cobb ob not need at mnch grain from

abroad as last year.heela.- - Herman miied an upperrut. Kap-
lan almoftt knoebed Herman frona the riu tained the; reinstatement of old

Dutch Leonard and his staff seemwith a wild left.

luck may. have been follow-
ing Connie Mack most of the sea-
son .while he waa making his
usual heroic effort to get his new
White Elephants higher than sec-

ond . division. Surely he had
enough setbacks, what with Inju-
ries to Sammy Gray, Joe Hauser
and half a dozen others, and a

FIREMEN GATHERed complete. a bumpercTop of wheat this year.Jrottks nrnxs
The ahook handa. Herman atarted a But Cole, by the end of therieiona attark, poarinr punrhea at Kap-laa'- a

head and body. Herman atatfered
the rhampion with rifht to fare. Kap

The Department ol tne Marne ana
the Eure were rated at the end of
June at 90 In the official crop es

1921 season had convinced Cobb
he wasn't to be depended upon.
Cobb finally let him go this

Babe Herman Stays Full

f Fifteen Rounds in Battla
. at Meriden, Conn,

TACOMA. Aug. 27. The third
annual convention of Washington
state firemen's association open-

ed at PuyaJlup this morning.
lan landed two beautiful lilowa to the
head. A wild left to the bead teat Her-
man to the ropes. timates, while 80 is exceedinglyfew attacks of the grip and heebee

Jeebees thrown-in- .

Cut right now he is sitting Neither Whltehill nor Wells bit
good and . far above the average
of recent years. Thirty-thre- e of
the 80 departments were rated atPROBE YACHT SEIZURE a winning gait this season. Tbe

only dependable pitching he haspretty or was-whe- n this went to
press. For unless you consider
Joe Hauser, Connie has his entire

EIGHTY nOTTM-S- i OP I.lQl'OIX SO to 85, yet government officials
are .wondering whether they will
not again this year be obliged to

--Any Insanity In the family?"
ssked'the Insurance doctor of Mrs.
Suffragist.

"Well, no; only my husband Im-

agines he is the head of the
house.

FOrMt'lTOX lHAFT
strength available . right now
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import some wheat to meet ordHauser. of course, was placed onHONOLULU, Aug. 27e (By As

had from his portside department
has come .from the venerable
Leonard. '

WhitehiU's failure to get. going
this year. was a body blow to the
Tiger hopes. He was the pitching
ace of the team last season.

inary requirements.the retired list for tbe balance ofsociated Press.) The United
Agricultural experts say thatStates district attorney's office be-

gan an invest Igptlon today of tbe
the season some time , ago be-

cause the season some time ago
because of injuries. Jimmy Poole

while the crops look good, the rust

WATERBURY, ConO.. Aug. 21.
(By Associated Press.) LuIb

(Kid). Kaplah of Meriden, Conn.,
world's xeatberweicbt champion,
fought 'a 15-rou- nd draw with Babe
Herman of California before a
crowd , estimated at 20,000 at
Brossco Park tonight. t. The - ver-
dict rendered by Referee Jack
Fheehan of Boston did not meet
with popular favor among the
visiting newspapermen at the ring-Aid- e,

who were almost unanimous
in' their opinion that Herman had
a shade.' r

'

Those who have been watchingseizure of the racing yacht Eloise
by customs .' officers Wednesday

has done much damage and that
an early July estimate of 90,000,- -stepped into his shoes and has

made the fans almost forget 000 metric hundred weight orwhen they found SO bottles" of
liquor aboard. Hauser and his big bat. 324.000,000 bushels of wheat must

the International league races of
late years say that Earnshaw is
the . best righthander that circuit
has produced In many campaigns.

While Earnshaw is hogging the
Mrs. Jennie Hyde, United States There is nothing mysterious now be reduced to about 288.000.- -

collector 'of customs.- - submitted about the success of the Athletics 000 bushels. France consumes
to date. The club, as a ball club, righthand honors, Tom Thomas is about 325.000,000 bushels per

year;said .to be the cream of the southla hitting at a .300 clip. The pitch-
ers are delivering the kind of
pitching expected from big league

" (Except for the last three rounds,
it was a rather tame exhibition, paws in the league by many yards The harvest which began iV

cently in some departments, is Juststudded with continual clinching. hurlers receiving big league pay.
An eastern sport writer, argu In time to keep the mills going,

the stock on hand baring been
And the fielding is good. .

In addition to. these much- - ing, that Ty Cobb has "slowed
up," says it would be impotwible

Only Two Uied
Cars Left

There's a Reason Why!
1925 Hudson Coach has

been used for demonstrat-
or , $1250

1923 Paige Seven-passeng- er

. fully-- equipped. Price
81200. Formerly owned
by prominent Salem citl--.
ten.

Onr regular guarantee Is on
these cars that's the rea-
son we have very few
used cars on hand.

We have the bt terms la
th state--Pay

while yoa ride

MacDonald Auto
Company

Marmon, Chandler and
Cleveland cars . .

facts which are under? vd to
amount to a direct request for the
presecutlon of Commodore John
river, skipper of the Elolse. and
the seizure of the sailing vessel on
charges of violation of tariff, cus-
toms and prohibition laws.

If the charges are brought and
sustained In, court, it is asserted
that the Elolse may be declared
forfeited to the United States gov-
ernment and be placed in the local
customs service if deemed advis-
able. ,

sought virtues, the club has the
added one of being a harmonious to state . the . exact number of

games which Cobb has lost this

practically exhausted, so that if
the agricultural experts are near,
er right that the official crop1

judges. France will have to buy
abroad nearly as much wheat as

one. year through "slowing up. It
I

i 'cr :. i i- - ..--
j It's' hard to beat that combina would be quite as interesting, in

tion. our opinion, to state the number she Imported last year. It Isof games the Tigers would havean annaaa aaa - a a " S pointed out, however, that the agWally Hood, who was tried out lost without Cobb In the lineup.Piver. who Is the commodore of
the San Francisco Yachting club. twice in the majors and found Cobb may be slowing up. It

OOUNNY wanting both times, is booked to Isn't reasonable to suppose that aof which the Elolse Is the flagship AY FEVERreturn to the big show next fall man after 22 years in the big

dancing and wrestling. Herman
with a close guard, tied the cham-
pion at every turn, forcing him
to clinch after his swings went
wild. On the other hand, Kaplan
was not the same fighter who
scored a technical knockout over
Danny Kramer of Philadelphia in
the ninth round, of a 15-rou- nd

match In the New York state ath-
letic commission's tournament to
name a successor to Johnny Dun-
dee, when the littte Italian gave
up the crown. .

Ills characteristic buzz saw tac-
tics were missing.. Ilia wild left
was even wilder than usual and
his aggressiveness was discounted
by Herman' supreme generalship.
Herman was by far the cooler..

EOTJND OXE
' T! fhampioa took the acgrtftgira at

th aiart and ith bia uhiial Imiki Haw
mot inn carried th fisht to bin Chal- -

had declared 18 bottles of the 80 1--5URBAN
rAODAPP as an outfielder with the St. Louis show would be in his prime.found aboard. He had no permit,

however, to carry medical sud- - Browns. - But Cobb has not slowed up to
L ' The Dodgers were the last ones the point where his presence in

If yon can't "get away," esM
th attacks with

V VapoRuo
Oaar ITMUOtmJmn (W Ymrt

plies. The customs officers dis to turn Wallie back to the sticks. Corner Ferrythe lineup of his team weakenscovered 62 undeclared bott'e In Cottac and
PlKHHS 409that nine's offense or defensethe nuarters of tbe crew and else

where. f Not by many, many moon3.Is Tyrus Ttaymond Cobb sick
and tired of lefthand pitchers?A ye ago last spring Johnny Hodapp, 19--y car-ol- d infieldei The Elolse put In hre while ng

to San Francisco, after May be. At least he is centering
his efforts right now on landingengaging in a race from that citv
some good dependable righthandto Tahiti. In the Society islands.

with the Norwood team in Cincinnati, joined the Indian
apo'.is A. A. team fop a tryout. Before the season opened Man-
age Bush expressed the opktion Hodapp was one of the sweetest
young in fielders dug up in years. Now the Cleveland 'Indians have
bought himj. ;:. t

ers. He is anxious enough to get
;

. -lengrr. Kaplan. hokfd thr lofts to BASEBALL
By Associated froatI

some good northsiders that he is
Kaid to have offered Jack Dunn of
the Baltimore Orioles a cool $50,-00- 0

for George Earnshaw; one of
Dunn's best, if not his best, pitch

' 1 EOTTND EIGHT '

Herman tied Kaplan repeatedly aa the
hampion nihed. There waa'' tittle-npe-

Herman' lam. - Th elinrtird. Both
miaaed frWa-nt!- r . Kaplan doubled Her-
man with a right to the liodr. Herman
landed three lef to the head. Kaplan
rmafched a wirked tet't to Herman's head.
The bell ended a tame round.

EOTJTTD TWO '

ightins. crowd honted for aetion
clinch followed clinch. Herman jarred er.

American
St. Louis 5; Washington 0.
Detroit 5; Boston 4. (10

innings.)
Chicago 6; New York 3.
Only three games scheduled.

EOXTND ELEVEN
' 't Kaplan missed swinging left Thnt

clinched to save himself. He forced Her.
man to the ropes and landed effectively
to the h.-d- . Three virions right to the
head staggered the rhampion hnt he tried
gamely to counter. They clinched. Her-
man smacked a left to Kaolan's unguard-
ed body. They were dancing at the bell.

I.EOUND TWELVE J
Bo'h landed stinging blows to the head

Cobb has a right to be disapKaplan mrked Herman with a ricio
Kapleh'a rtb. They exchanged left to
he head. They' were in clinch for

half '
v minute exchanging body blows aa

ht boll baited tho round. . ; ,
pointed in southpaws.left. Tiiev rltnrhed. Kaplan drove Her

Last year he thought he had a
lefthanded hurling staff that

man ( the rop punrhinr rapidly with
hoth hand. Herman almost ; fcnorked
Kaplan front hia feet with a well timed

could side-ar- m the opposition to
death. Earl WhitehUl. Edwin

'
- EOtrSD KIKE

-- Kaplan landed three ime tff Herman'a
'ead (before!- - they clinched. Herman
nibbed a rirht and the champ'on clin'-hed- .

V heantifnl right ippercat ataggered

j Tight to the, jaw. Hern-a- d danred into
rlinrh after f rhampion landed twire

to head. TheT. axrhanreil h!ow in
and then clinched. A right jarred the
champion, j Both missed rights. Three
times Herman's right found Kaplan'sHerman' eorner.'' A amanhins left

National '

Pittsburgh 1; Boston 0.
Cincinnati 3; New York 2.
Brooklyn 10; St. Louis 9.
Philadelphia 4r Chicago 0.

ranaed Herman to hnrW, another left to Kaplan. They danced - around , and
the douliling hi.n np in a flinch

rihs. Herman landed hi right to Kap-
lan's ear and rihs. Again Herman jarred
Kaplan's ribs but the bell preven.ed aTheh hell found them fi'fitin? at loe VilLJII-- v
follow.quarter. : ..

j BOUND THIRTEEN .YBCTflKaplan ru.Lerf flerji-in'- a and Herman landed his left and right to
: Vnded with th hands. The (han.uion I is rORTLAJIlJ. OREGONi the body without a return. Krery ether

-- linrhed. Kaplan ruslied but misRed a
rild left swine. Hewnn poked his rt;ht
4i Kaplan's ribs with teerjfic force. They
eere mixing it fiercely at the, bell. .

j EOTHTD TEK ."'''.
They exchanged blowa to tbo- - jaw "an l

hen k;l.ed. Hem-a- bjocked t.xilii )

tnd staggered Kaplan with his right.- - IJer-n- n

ripped an uppermt to the Jaw and
tnclc ;hi left to Kaplan's ribs. Tioth
ere swinging wildly. Kaplanstvn$ Hec-na- n

with a awinging left ( the jaw. Tney
liarhed' at the bell. .

Coast
Seattle 5; Salt Lake 4. i

Los Angeles 8 ; San Francisco I
Vernon 4; Oakland 3.

'rushed' h';m i t. tho lettral corr-- r .aud ismail ofaaerusii was. a clinch. There waa ntue open ll esKfal iaatarwtalau atrie dl- -furred fcnlh rtore at him. Tl'rv r'lfcrlw-- f fightings They , wrestled fiercely without
landing a blow. Again Herman'a right If tlto. elal adeaatacea aaar BBunral trmlaU Catalaiaefrequently. Kaplan mhed :Ientinn to

(TlA rope and landed thre tii to bis
jaw. They exrhanred Vot,' They were Portland 10-- 6; Sacramento 7-- 7rorkesl .Kaplan. The referee warned Kap amaerfallr jeat , rrjiMi.lan for holding.: Just before the bell HeT-'- l

n:an . lamled the one-tw- o punch to KapJaArinr around at.th.lell, . i
'

; KOTJVD TOW ' ' lan a jaw.

. t,llie rhampion landed a left and richt
qitarely to Herman'a bead. ? They

loiurlit at rinse quartern both pouring A FEW OFvunrhea at te hofty. Kaplan apran
forward and honneed a wild puneh off
llnrman a forehead. Herman landed

eak to Kanlan'a. Ther wrestled aronnd
Yr ropea. A atraifut right aquare to the

fare Kaplan., The bell found ere is ICK EROfinfial in a rlinrh.
'

j
"

; BOUJTD ITVB , i: . :Kanlaa tore into Herman with right
And leita and rushed hini to the oiea

QUALITY iOLIJ
yire waa ann-- rlinrhinf and fiajhtinc

rloe quarter. Kaplan landed fourtl to Herman'a head without return.
' llerman Jarred Kaplan wi:H atraiarht rleht.

Jlerman fctaraered Kaplait with right rmaa
Just aa the hell rang, i

7 ' KOTTim IX
Tlf rman landed a right to Kaplan's e'tn n 70 ' "Made 12.5 gallons go as far as

20 did before!" ; "v
It's no trick getting extra miles out of "Redf9 0j Qiance

I TO STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS
i '

- -

For Week-en- d selling we arc offering Four mighty fine
bargains. This week Friday and j Saturday, we . have
chon,Four lots of useful marchandise and priced them
very low. Read carefully. lv

another to hia body. A left to the?nd staggered Herman. A right npper-- I

nt aent Kanlan'a head taek. Herman
Vaa drirlng .Kaplan into a elineh eery

7, ne the champion eharged. Both landed
effeetiely to the head. Kaplan right
eye atarted to rlose Jnat at the; bell
roiinded. ; V

mm . .k ..:-;- .

EOU5D 8EVXN
VV,P'"B with h'.i left ad Her--

au lande:! 'to the hen- - aid body w!th
rirht. 4Caplan foreed Herman to the

1 oea hat little damage waa done in a
' tn.e exrhange. Herman bonnred a left

. frl ike champion" had eye. Herman
: 1 ided a yirioua right to tl a body. They

rVe in rlim h at the hell.

1923 Willys Knight Touring, new car

Crown" because extra miles are in there.
Here's what one motorist discovered:
' "I checked my mileage last month and was get-
ting only 8.9 miles per gallon. My Red Crown. Mile-
age Card set me right and on my last trip I did "14.4

; guarantee .....:.i!S850
1919 Nash Sedan, neyr paint, only......450

No. 1
miles per gallon, In fact I made' 12.5 gallons go as
far as 20 did before r .

' vV

Get a Red Crown Mileage Card, fill the
tank to the brim with "Red Crown," follow
the instructions, in ,the Mileage Card and

Large Willow Clothes Baskets not. the cheap split kind
but a genuine good. basket, size 31x2314, a (J QC
great big truck load of them. Only, each..'....3l

T. Lot No. 2
A shipment of heavy tin Wash Boilers, with copper bot--,
toms and heavy well rivited wood handles. These come
in two sizes. The No. 8 size weighs V, lbs and the
Nd". 9 size weighs 8 lbs. ; Take either size J

watch your mileage increase!

DnucCTonn
'V '

- ' f - VGEORGIA ROSE;
BODY POWDER

1925 Brand New Ford Touring, never
has been licensed; some extras, new
car guarantee ..)...... 15450

1923 Maxwell Coupe, "see this one"..$650
1924 Ford Truck with special trans-- '
.'V mission, steel cab ancl stake bodyJ... 425
3 Ford Coupes, $250 and up.
1923 Oakland Coupe, new paint; to

see is to buy ..;l.:.....J:....:;.;.l::....56i50
1922 Maxwell Touring,, fine condi- - .

: tion ............;.:..... r......:.L..; ;350
1924 Tudor Sedan; "couldn't run

nicer" . $425
1924 Chevrolet Touring, "a dandy"..3425
Paige Touring ......v..:.............. 250
, Don't miss this one .

1924 Studebaker Special Touring, run
very little, with accessories, only...;900

Lot No. 3 ttK RJ Crown
Heavy galvanized Wash Tubs, the No. 2 size, 22 inches
in diameter, with well rivited wooden handles, .weighs

, Mileage Card at-ai- ry

JOrd CrowiT
- pwnip. uie it and

jeeyovrnileae8 lbs each. These tubs are coated with extra high grade
44a 4 fV95ccoatings and we offer them for week end

selling for, each j.,.......Ll.i.il: .....

Lot No. 4
A nice 4 row stitched house broom,'with good varnished
handle, and 16" straw. This sells in the regular way for "TIT? r7Tr,nabout 85c. We got these for this sale to sell for CA-on- ly,

each .:;i..:,i.-...I.r..J.-.....-..- ..

To obtain the most benefit after
your refreshing shower or bath,
dust yourself with Georgia Rose
jBody Powder. . i

It is cooling. Makes the skin
feel soft and smooth.
Perfumed with the fascinating
odor of the popular rose.

1 1 " (Not over' two to one customer)

See our line of Heating Stoves We will save you money.

Perry DruS Store
3 em CTATTO.MID Oil COi?Aa.2V- ?.(CaiUcmiO

v
. 113 South Commercial

Salem, Oregon 236 North Commercial Street - Hardware & Machinery j

i


